ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Internship programs complement pharmacy graduate education through direct application of curricular coursework and fostering of personal and professional skills. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] The American Society of Health-System Pharmacists (ASHP) defines an internship as an on-the-job training program that provides for the development of a student into a competent practitioner through basic practice experiences.
11 Student interns can have a wide variety of responsibilities, including expansion of clinical services, medication distribution, and quality improvement or research project completion. Intern training may also serve as a recruitment and training venue to fill available full-time equivalents and provide on-the-job training. There is a void of literature describing the curriculum of existing internship programs. Likewise, the wide variety of program types, intern activities, and outcomes assessed leave little structured guidance for creative development of an internship program. This article aims to: 1) describe the structure, activities, and outcomes of compensated student internship programs and 2) provide guidance for development and execution of a professional student internship program.
Programs with published quantifiable outcomes are highlighted in Supplemental File 1 while those with descriptive outcomes are presented in Supplemental File 2.
A variety of pharmacy practice internships in diverse fields exists, including clinical services, 1,3-4,6-9 community pharmacy, 2 drug distribution, [5] [6] 9, 10 healthcare within the federal government, 12 industry, 13 and organizational management.
14 Each presents a unique opportunity for student development despite similarities in capacity for skill set refinement. Currently, no single location exists for all student internship descriptions and applications. Most programs have a website available for information, easily accessible through an online search engine. Additionally, many national organizations serve as a platform to direct students to different programs.
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Health-System or Hospital Pharmacy Internships Health-system pharmacy internships are the most commonly reported program type and provide students exposure to operational and clinical areas of pharmacy practice within a hospital or healthcare system. Often interns participate in delivery of care through operational activities such as dispensing, packaging, and stocking areas within the healthsystem. 1, [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] Additionally, interns may participate in direct patient care through medication reconciliation and education, among other activities (Appendices 1 and 2). Health-system pharmacy internships vary in duration, with two dominant formats: an extensive, all-inclusive summer experience or a longitudinal experience encompassing the summer and academic semesters. Longitudinal internship programs offer an opportunity to increase clinical and operational responsibilities as students progress through their pharmacy education. For instance, first-year interns may start in a primarily operational role with responsibilities including dispensing medications, nonsterile compounding, stocking, and answering incoming calls to assist the medication use process. 1, 10, 18 More advanced intern roles can include, but are not limited to, sterile compounding, identifying and recommending intravenous to by mouth interchanges, clinical dose adjustment recommendations, and assisting in transitions of care. 1, 6, 10, 18 Lastly, internships may be able to incorporate interns in advanced pharmacist extender roles under the discretion of institution and state regulations. 1, 5, 19 In addition to clinical and operational responsibilities, internships provide a rich learning environment for research, enhancement of verbal and written communication skills, and a focus on the importance of mentorship and practice leadership. 1, [6] [7] Some programs report benefits from administrative contributions of student interns, such as management of delivery technicians while serving as distribution coordinator, completion of process improvement projects, development of policies, procedures, and training activities and their assessment. 1, [4] [5] [6] 8 Institutional research benefits reported include drug utilization reviews, drug information services, and data collection and analysis for various department initiatives. 1, 4, 6, 8 Non Health-System Pharmacy Internships While the majority of published data exists for health-system pharmacy internships, there is some literature describing community pharmacy internship. 2, 15, 20 Similar to health-system pharmacy internships, community pharmacy internships can be for the summer only or extend longitudinally throughout the academic year. First-year intern responsibilities may include preparation of medications, pharmacy management responsibilities regarding laws and ethics, or team building activities. Progression to prescription counseling, participation in pharmacy audits, and record keeping may occur over time. 2 Published data for community interns focus on clinical interventions, description of practice management exposure for the intern, and retention. 2 A unique aspect to community pharmacy internships is the opportunity for a corporate internship. Corporate interns spend the summer months at the corporation's regional or executive offices experiencing the leadership and administrative side of pharmacy. 20 Pharmacy internships are not exclusively for students interested in health-system or community practice. The federal government, managed care institutions, pharmaceutical and biotech industries, and professional organizations all offer pharmacy internship opportunities. [12] [13] [14] However, published research regarding intern experiences outside of community or health-system based practice is unavailable to date.
Regardless of the internship, personnel benefits have been documented in the literature, focusing primarily on time and cost savings in shifting tasks from pharmacists and technicians to student interns but also including reporting of task volume performed by interns (Supplemental File 1). [1] [2] [3] [4] One longitudinal program reported their intern program led to a cost savings of $7236 in reduced overtime pay, in addition to helping meet patient counseling goals. 1 Personnel benefit can also derive from retaining well-trained students after graduation, reducing recruitment costs and initial training time as well as vacancy rate, and increasing staff satisfaction. 6, 8 Considerations for Implementing a Student Internship A carefully planned pharmacy internship can provide a powerful experience for student learners and allow pharmacy service expansion within a practice environment. Table 1 was created based on the aforementioned literature, personal experience, and through discussions with other internship programs. It is designed to serve as a start-up checklist for programs interested in developing a student internship.
Several considerations merit discussion prior to implementing an internship, including scope of practice and licensing variations by state or country, budget justification, and academic partnerships with colleges and schools of pharmacy. Internship directors should collaborate with regulatory bodies to ensure that student activities and oversight allow for interns to practice at the top of their licenses. 5, 19 Similar to a residency advisory committee, a group of mentors and preceptors can be used to develop outcomes for the program, create a reporting structure, and develop evaluation forms for performance. This team can also be responsible for collecting and analyzing program metrics. Documentation of activities can help cost justify services provided and showcase intern accomplishments. If one of the commercially available programs for assignment of monetary value to each activity is not readily available, comparative literature and institution specific financial data can be used to create a unique cost analysis. 3, [21] [22] Finally, partnership with area colleges or schools of pharmacy allows for alignment of intern activities, curricular coursework, and a consistent stream of intern applicants.
While student interns can be utilized to accomplish a variety of patient care and non-patient care activities, the educational focus must be preserved. A routine mechanism for measuring growth, providing feedback, and aligning activities with the goals of the learner are key components to a successful program. When skill proficiency is achieved, additional challenges or expectations should be incorporated to provide ongoing learning opportunities. This could be done in a format similar to the ASHP PGY1 standards for residency training. [23] [24] Beyond traditional metrics highlighted in Appendices 1 and 2, the commentary published in this issue suggests additional developmental metrics. This can include changes in mindset or resilience and development of leadership using validated tools. Regardless of what outcomes are measured, disseminating program structure, intern performance, and lessons learned would benefit the profession. 
DISCUSSION
As pressure to provide value (defined as high quality at a lower cost) in healthcare increases, utilization of student resources is a natural path to extend pharmacy services and demonstrate medication management outcomes. Recent reports have focused on incorporation of IPPE and APPE students to lengthen the reach of the pharmacy department. [25] [26] [27] [28] While this is proving to add value to institutions precepting student experiences, internships differ by providing a consistent trained employee to provide sustainable services over time. 29 Student interns offer a unique advantage to institutions by decreasing on-boarding, increasing responsibilities over a longer time period, and increasing institution retention, as well as commitment to the institution as an employee. A paid internship also gives financially dependent students an option in seeking pharmacy experience while completing curricular coursework. Defining institutional needs while revisiting intern responsibilities can increase value to your department, institution, and patients. Programmatic outcomes and progress measurement within the internship program can serve as quality improvement metrics for the program over time. A structured implementation plan, routine metric collection, and quality assurance process will help any institution be successful in establishing or growing a student internship program.
In addition to monetary compensation, a well-structured internship program provides students exposure to all aspects of pharmacy practice. A majority of programs rotate students through multiple areas of the pharmacy and gradually increase complexity of tasks and responsibility. Direct patient and healthcare provider interaction further strengthen communication and listening skills. Internship students often gain exposure outside the institution as well, with many programs reporting student participation in regional or national professional meetings through attendance and poster presentations. 1, 4 The benefit of experience gained by these students is difficult to quantify, with available published reports inferring a benefit from this experience by reporting the placement of students after completion of internships. Most students completing an internship go on to advanced practice sites such as postgraduate training or specialty practice. 1, [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] As previously stated, many students remain at the institution where they completed their internship.
The UPMC health-system reported salary incentives to entice the interns to remain in the health-system, both in increased salary based on the number of years of internship as well as a lump sum bonus for early commitment. 6 While this practice may not be feasible for all institutions, it does reflect the value institutions place on internship training.
CONCLUSION
Interns can provide value to an institution through completion of operational, clinical, and research tasks, acting as pharmacist extenders while gaining useful experience that can lead to advantageous employment opportunities. Limited data has been published showcasing the use of pharmacy student interns to complement activities traditionally done by pharmacists. As the pharmacy profession aims to achieve the Practice Advancement Initiative set forth by ASHP, it is necessary to create innovative solutions and share collaborative experiences. Student internship programs can bridge the gap between curricular course work and application to direct patient care activities. The steps provided in this article can serve as guidance to institutions to develop internships beneficial to both the student and the employer. These institutions can then contribute to the body of literature on their internship experiences, in order to continue to improve/develop pharmacy education and practice.
